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OF CHRISTMAS.

THE ORIGIN

The ISIh of Oaeember Vh Originally
the Roman ffatarnalle.
The celebration of Christmas M the
birthday of Jesus la nulvenuil among
Chriatlana of every sect, and aa such It
la regarded throughout Christendom aa
the aweeteet, bolloet of all holiday. And
with the long mooted question, la Deo. 20
the anniversary of ChrUt's blrthf we have
nothing to do. For It matters nothing
whether It was on this particular
that the Christ Child first
dale
lay to Bethlehem's lowly manger.
This U the day that has been accepted and will be celebrated to the end
of time. It- will be of interest to most
readers, however, to note that It was not
until the Third or Fourth century that
the present date wna agreed upon, and
that Jan. "1, Jan. 0, March 20 and Sent.
20 were variously observed during the
earlier centuries by various bodies of
Christians. The fixing of the date seems
to have been accomplished by Julius I.
who presided as popo or bishop of Koine
from UU7 to ooi A. li.
Christmas Is not alono among Chris
tian holidays In being the follower of
somewhat similar holiday among the pa
gans. In Rome It was called the
naliii. And the observance of the winU-- r
feast, now Christmas, was not confined to
the Komans. The holiday appears to
have been kept by the Scandinavians, the
Persians and toe Phoenicians, anil perhaps by many other people. All these nations worshiped the sun, under one form or
other, aa the giver of all life. Each gave
the deity a dilferent name. At Rome he
was worshiped under one of the characters
attributed to Saturn, the father of the
ods among the Scandinavians as Odin, or
worten, t.ne turner or Tiior; witn tne vetiansos Mithras, probably the same as the
Irish Mlthr, and with the rtiajniciaiia Lis
name was Baal or Bel.
All these nations chose about the same
date for this fesst. Thta is supposed to
have been caused by the feelings of (le
light cxiieritiiiced shortly after Deo. 21, be
cause the days then begin to lengthen-The- n
the sun begins his upward conrso,
And spring and summer are approaching.
For somewhat similar reasons the pagans
of old hold a great midsummer feast at or
-

What tbe oaauo of paralysis, tliia
groat destroyer of health and life, is,
do physician or icientist bns yet been
able to kcouratoly dotormiDO to tbe
satisfaction of mankind, and it is
bo
ttamllT true that this disoase
coiuinir every duy more prevalent
Medical men ear that it is brought
from ono cause and
on sometime
sometimes from another! but tbe
fact that casea of paralysis are of al
most daily occurrence at the Hot
Serines and other resorts for the
treatment of blood and skin diseases,
would seek to indicate that the con
tinued use of strong mineral poisons
is a creat factor in producing this
much dreaded soourtfe. This, of
course, would proonDiy not nappen,
provided these strong mineral mixtures were always administered under
tbe eye of a competent physician.
But when compounded into nostrums
tbe consumer does not know bow
large a dose of these, poisons be is
taking and consequently runs tbe
risk of being liable to all tbe dangers
of an unwise use of mineral medicines'
Persona, therefore, pufjfering from
blood poison or skin troubles, wbo
do not consult physicians, should be
careful of these corrosive medicines.
Swift's Specific, which is endorsed
by the best people in the United
States and leading physicians, offers
to all nn infallible, harmless, regetable
remedy for this class of diseases.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis

Mr. Tburber, of New York, sold
$18,000,000 worth of groceries last

year.
la tbe
end of life. Which often comes too soon
when Ton neglect to check diarrhosa or dys.
entery with Dr. Diggers' Huckleberry Cor
dial.

Blaine is not pleased with Presi
dent Cleveland's message. Such a
lack of appreciation, on tbe part of
Mr. Blaine, is to be regretted.
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COFFEE is kept in all
stores from the Atlantio to the Paoifio.
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COFFEE

For Tloketa, Raiae. ao , arp'j to anr ol the
Ticket Rente, or to
H. P. HUOHK8, Paaeenger Agent, Donaton
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is never good when exposed to the air.
Always buy this brandinharmetioally
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.
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FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIiUNG SICICIESS,
Allfelonftstudv. I warrant my remedy to
Curb tbe worst eases. Because others have
failed I s no reason for not now receiving it cure.
Bend at once for a treatise Hurt u FitKt Bottlb
If mv Infallible Kkmbdv. Give Express
and Post Office. It cosls yon notliinK fur a
trial, and 1 will cure you. Address
1
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accomplishes for evorybody exactly what Isclsimr il
forlt. One of tuo reason for the groat popnlarlirci
the Mustang Ltnlmcnt Is found In Its anlvereeil
applicability. Evorybody needs such a wrjUelne,
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The I.umberinnn noods It Ingoneralfaniily
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Tho JTecliaiitc needs It
bench.
The Miner neois It in cine of emergency.
not ilon wlthont It
The Pioneer needs nn't
Tho Fanner needs It In his house, his stable,
and his stock ynrd.
The Steamboat man or f lie nentmaa weJ
It In liberal supply anoatnm! ashore.
The Horse fancier needs It--It Is his bert
friend and safest reliance,
needs It It will save tabs
TUe Stook-irrewthousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
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Tbe Railroad man needs It and will need io
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The Bockwoodaman needs
tout,
bur like It as an antidote for the dangers
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The merchant needs It about his store annul
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This work is a wonderful portrayal of the varied phases of life In the greatest city of America. It is far more entertaining than romance, as well as more
Bistructive and profitable. Price only $3.25 postage prepaid. Outfit 1 .60.
Agents Wanted. Yon can coin money. Do not hesitate. Address,
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Mr. W. IT. Morgan, merchant, Lake City,
oared her child of croup with Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul Fla., was taken with a severe cold, attendleiu that it abonld be kopt by all parents.
ed with a distressing oongb and running
into Consumption iu its first stages. H
popular conga remeThe mormon poetess, Eliza It. tried many
Snow, has just died at Salt Lake City, dies and steadily grew worse. Was reduced
in flesh, had ditnoulty in breathing and was
one was tne plu- unable
aged eigbty-fon- r.
to sleep. Fiuully tried Dr. King's
ral wife of Joe Smith, at Nauvoo.
New Discovery for Consumption and fonud
immediate relief, and after using about a
Consumption Surely Cnred.
half dozen bottles found himself well s,nd
inform jour read. has had no return of the diNcasn. No other
To tbe EDrroB-Pleoem that I have a nositive remedy for the remedy can show so grand n record of cures
above named disease. By its timely nse as Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
.
thousands of hopeless oases have been perm tion. Guaranteed to do just what is clniiued
anently cnred. 1 shall be glad io sonu iwo for it. Trial bottle free at Kaynolds A
(4)
bottles of my remedy freb to any of yonr Darnel's drug store.
rsAilers who have consumption if they will
send me their express aud pdVtoilice address.
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R8neiitfu lv.
T. A. BLOOUM, ia. v..
about June 21,
sinated near Jefferson, Texas, on the
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iora. night of the 11th inat , by some unreariBi.,
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manner;
fifty-firunrestrained
the
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The
mar
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e
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complete liberty for the time lining. work
by both whites and blacks.
Laurels and evergreens were everywhere ried and bas three children.
displayed, the samo as now, and gifts were
Bnckleu's Arnica Salve.
leWhauged, and there were especial greet"JiiNt Hear that Child Scream t"
ings (or the season. lit the north these said Mrs. Rmith to her sister, Mrs. Dnvis.as
Tbe Best Solve in the world for Cuts,
rejoicings were carried on iu some- the sound of a child's shrieks enme across Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hbemu, Fever
what ruder fashion, but were
ths cardan from a neiebbor's house. "What Sores, Tetter, Cbiipped Hauds, Chilblains,
hearty kind of a wouion hove yon for a noighbori" Corns and all skin eruptions, aud positively
Into with not less
enthusIiiKin. Fires were everywhere kin- Does she alnme her children?" "No, in cores piles or no pay required. It is guardled, both indoors and out, in honor of deed," roplied Mrs. Davis. "She is one of anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
'Odin and Thor; tho Druids gathered the the most ton !er mothers in existence. But refunded. Price 25 cents per box. ' For
'sacred mistletoe, and both men and cattle
sale by Kayuolds & Daniel.
believes in the
were sacrificed to the savage divinities. you Bee, she
a ouna neeas
wnen
tyles i f doctoring
also
burned immense
The ancient Persians
spoon witn some nnnse- bonfires at this season, and between them duvsio. sne nils a little victim
tint on her
lays the
and the Druids of western Europe some ous dose,
lap, holds bis nose till he is loroecl to open
sort of relationship existed.
for breath, when down goes tbe
In the later days of the Roman emplro his month mess,
Then come tbe yells.
the feast of the Saturnalia deteriorated dreadful
No wonder." said Mrs. Smith, "Why
into' a gross debauch so gross, indeed, doeim't
ESTABLISHED IK 1893.
she uss Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Purgthat few historians have cared to defile ative Pellets?
without
effective
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for
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render them mibservleut, instead of
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the Observer will
and the clergy were of one mind regard- let that cold of yonrs run on. Yon think
ing the olwervances of Christmas.
is a light thing. But tt may run into publish more than
Or conIn Britain there were other .modifica- catarrh. Or into pneumonia.
tions. To the modified Saturnalia were sumption.
'added first some of the Druldlcal rites and
is dan and the ablest and most popular
Catarrh is dtRgUNling.
superstitious, and, after the arrival of the gerous. Uonsmnptiou is aenva lixeu.
writers will contribute to its colSaxons, some of the ceremonies of the
Tne breathing sppwroins umsi ue eui umns.
Poets and prose writers,
Of healthy and clear of all obstructions aud
ancient Germans and Scandinavians.
these were the burning of the Yule log offensive matter. Otherwise there is trou authors, editors, men of science
and the superstitions regarding the
and women of genius will fill the
ble ahead.
bouh.
All the diseases of these parts, bead, nose, columns of the Observer, and
'
log
In Eimliitul the burning of the Yule
throat, bronchial tubeB and .lungs, can be
unexcelled
will give fifty-tw- o
takes place Christmas eve. In feudal deliuhtfullv and entirely cured by tbe nse
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Clergymen, $2.00 a year.
was observed with the greatest rejoicing". cured by it, and "know bow it U themITbo dragging of the Yule from the forest selves." Bottle only 75 cents. Ask any GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1888.
to thocastlu was an elaborate ceremony druggist.
1. The NEW YORK OBSERVER will be sent
t itself, and as it passed, every wayfarer
for one year to any clergyman not now a
raised bis bat, for well he knew that lis
The University of Pennsylvania in subscriber, for ONE DOLLAR.
llanie would light up scenes of feasting
t. Any subscriber lending-- bis own subscripmid foridveness of old wrongs, and that tends to send an exploring expedition
a rear in advance and a new subscriber
tion
all would be welcome,
ancient Babvlon nmur tbe direc witb for
15.00, can have a copy of the Iron ecus
The following quaint ditty, apropos of tion of Dr. John P. Peters.
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Letters," or " Tho Life of Jerry McAuley.
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during the reign of J lenry VI:
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Welcome be thou, heavenly Kins;
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y
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